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GEO-METRID NOTES ON THE GENUS IIYDRIOtEZVA, HUI3.
13Y L. W. SWETr, BOSTON, MASS.

As 1 wai unabie to identify materiai in this group, and realiziîîg thatthe species were badiy nsîxed, 1 decided to try to straighiten theni out.IFirst, 1 was puzzled by the ntarki ig,ý, 1 couid find little constancy andevery style of variation ;secondiy, in simiiarIy marked species evtuyvariety of colour occurred, sshich inade the specimens so différent Iookingthat 1 did flot d tre cali theni te saie. Starting with the first species ufHiydrioinena iii lyar's List, naneiy, ffydromeqa sor-didala Fab., 1 wa,struck with te variabiiity of cîl suritsg amîd markings, and reaiized that 1îîîut dejtend ont sonSething more constanL than markings to seitarate suchait unwieldy mass of specinmens. '['lie genitalia, an important cisaracter, 1w.ês tinabie to study much, as rnosL of the materiai at my disposai waslîaiied, so that I could not procecd very far, but 1 noticed that the plii'f certain speciei seemed to be 0f approximateiy te sanie relative Ienth,;o:)vin 8g for variation in size of specimens. Thtis srt menott the tight p Lbý,as i fosnd tisat by grouping certain species wiîi riaipi of the saie iengtiî1 could fril,îw the variations in colîtur, and that there seented to bc irrgular colour schemne in variable species, so that by knowing te coloiof the type sîtecittset 1 could predict te variations t0 a cei ti i n xtettt thatoaglit to occur rtnder the sîtecies. 'l'lie colour scheme ssggcsted itelf tome front a French author's work on anotiter group, and 1 fî'und 1 cutidaîîply it here. /IydIriorna sûtrddata Fait., or mfore proîeriy jurcptjTlitiniîeîg, l)iss. lit.%. Suce pt. t, Dec. 11t, 1784, has îîriory oversoirdidala Fab., Ent. Syst,, 111, pt. 2, p. 185, 1794, tvhici rny kiiud fiieni1,Mr. Louis Prout, first Points ont it te Etîtomologistb' Record (L ondon).VOl. 9, P. 84-87. April, <897. H.ydrio,,iua sorddUat, Fab. dues <tutbeconte a synotuym, as it is a green varitsy offurcata lhunb., and sitouidbe iistcd so. An excellent figure of/'w'caj'a is g vcn, lab. 3, NO. io, andt is strange LhaL ite older autitors did itot recoginue tit. '[he colourichemne of I-Iydriaiiie,,a fuicala 1 hunb. is as foliws, and .tppiies to Lheýther variable species i, cinereouî or gray ; 2, grecnisit; 3, reddisli ; 4,yellowish 5,sufi'used ;6, miesiai space white.


